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W h e n Pa t t y H e a r s t was captured, one o f the item s in h er purse was a key chain o r som e o th e r trinket th at had belonged to Cinque, a long since dead m em b er o f the Sym bionese L iberation Army. A uthorities in the police and press speculated on the object, bleeding it for significance, and in carefully w orded rem arks allowed ponderous judgm ents.
I was am ong those who believed h er innocent-a victim o f survival through com prom ise; and as though in h e r defense, I p o red over the contents o f m y ow n bag for revealing details. T he bit was found. A piece o f Bill D uddleston's bath ro b e. If suddenly captured for a deed I h a d n 't com m itted, o r found dead u n d e r suspicious circum stances, investigators w ould be draw n to the chal lenge o f this small terry cloth square o f black w ith gray and white stripes. But those m ay be the w rong questions. T he sim plest explanation m ight be th a t this is a w om an w ho rarely cleans h er bag. A professional w ould have to discard th a t reason, for such an excuse denies the very function o f investigating. For Patty H earst, th a t possibility never existed; every trivial shred o f h e r belongings had to be scrutinized by every exam iner, each o f w hom -hope against h o p e-w anted to unlock h er story with the twist o f a single object. Som ething uniquely h u m an w ants n o t only to investigate b u t to collect. W e eagerly acquire things which either have im p o rtan t attachm ents o r to which we hope to attach im portance. W edding rings, musical instrum ents, fresh books with uncracked spines-all o f these prom ise enrichm ent and a b e tte r quality o f life. If only we can live up to them . But the best collections are o f those m om ents which exist largely w ithout physical evidence. W hen circum stances suddenly d em and separation, the absence o f a friend is com forted only slighdy by left-over birth d ay notes, old photographs, o r the back d o o r key I never returned.
